TO: Members of the Graduate Council

FROM: Andrew Smith, Chair, Graduate Council

DATE: September 19, 2013

The Council of Graduate Studies will meet at 3:30 p.m. on Thursday, September 19, 2013 in the President’s Conference Room.

AGENDA

1. Approval of minutes from the April 18, 2013 meeting.

2. Introductions

3. Information/Congratulations/News
   • Graduate Faculty Renewal Process
   • Headcount – Graduate Profile

4. Action

5. Reports/discussion
   • New eligibility for students once they have become inactive and then return to program
   • Licensure students and gpa
   • Graduate assistant technology policy
   • Admittance of students with 3 year degrees – Bologna agreement
   • Student access to secured areas – Brenda Koerner
   • Graduate faculty guidelines
   • Academic dishonesty policy

6. Curricular Changes
   • MS Forensic Science
   • CH 573
   • CH 778
   • FO 702
   • FO 710
   • FO 711
   • FO 720
• FO 770
• FO 771
• FO 803
• FO 809
• FO 850
• FO 886
• FO 890
• Master of Accountancy admission requirements
• Master of Accountancy degree candidacy requirements
• Master of Accountancy elective requirements
• Master of Accountancy program requirements
• School of Business admission requirements

7. Associate graduate faculty
   • Essam Abotteen, Associate Professor, Mathematics, Computer Science, and Economics
   • Xiaoyan Bao, Assistant Professor, Accounting and Information Systems
   • Janet Capps, Assistant Professor, School of Library and Information Management

8. Regular graduate faculty
   • Melissa Bailey, Assistant Professor, Biological Sciences
   • Karen Bates, Assistant Professor, Elementary Education/Early Childhood/Special Education
   • Paul Bland, Professor, School Leadership/MSTE
   • Carol Daniels, Assistant Professor, Psychology
   • Deborah Larson, Assistant Professor, Elementary Education/Early Childhood/Special Education
   • Pamelyn MacDonald, Professor, Psychology
   • Dennis Pelsma, Professor, Counselor Education
   • Charles M. Seimears, Associate Professor, Elementary Education/Early Childhood/Special Education
   • Gregory Schneider, Professor, Social Sciences
   • George Yancey, Professor, Psychology

8. Comments